Holy in Christ

The call of God is the manifestation in time
of the purpose of eternity: Whom He
predestinated, them He also called.
Believers are the called according to His
purpose. In His call He reveals to us what
His thoughts and His will concerning us
are, and what the life to which He invites
us. In His call He makes clear to us what
the hope of our calling is; as we spiritually
apprehend and enter into this, our life on
earth will be the reflection of His purpose
in eternity. Holy Scripture uses more than
one word to indicate the object or aim of
our calling, but none more frequently than
what Peter speaks of hereGod has called us
to be holy as He is holy. Paul addresses
believers twice as called to be holy (Rom.
i. 7; 1 Cor. i. 2). God called us, he says, not
for uncleanness, but in sanctification (1
Thess. 12iv. 7). When he writes, The God
of peace sanctify you wholly, he adds,
Faithful is He which calleth you, who also
will do it (1 Thess. v. 24). The calling itself
is spoken of as a holy calling. The eternal
purpose of which the calling is the
outcome, is continually also connected
with holiness as its aim. He hath chosen us
in Him, that we should be holy and without
blame (Eph. i. 4). Whom God chose from
the
beginning
unto
salvation
in
sanctification (2 Thess. ii. 12). Elect
according to the foreknowledge of the
Father, through sanctification of the Spirit
(1 Pet. i. 2). The call is the unveiling of the
purpose that the Father from eternity had
set His heart upon: that we should be holy.

Holy Spirit (also called Holy Ghost) is a term found in English translations of the Bible that is the sense of the might of
a unitary God. This meaning is different from the Christian concept of Holy Spirit as one personality of God in the
Trinity.If a man cleanses himself from the latter, he will be an instrument for noble purposes, made holy, useful to the
Master and prepared to do any good work.The Holy Spirit #6: The Holy Spirit and Jesus Christ. If I was to give you a
map to a secret treasure, a treasure that was so valuable that it would completelyThe Holy Spirit entered you when you
decided to give your life to Christ, to become a Christian. But we need to continually ask the Holy Spirit to lead us, to
guide When we are commanded to be holy the Bible is not referring to our positional holiness (we are eternally and
unchangeably holy in Christ) butMake every effort to live in peace with everyone and to be holy without holiness no one
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This grace was given us in Christ Jesus before the beginning of time.who saved us and called us to a holy calling, not
because of our works but because of his own purpose and grace, which he gave us in Christ Jesus before theApril 1,
2014 By Matt Capps. Perfectly Holy in Jesus Christ. TGP Header. This post is by Daniel Davis (Content Editor for The
Gospel Project). To see the entire1. Jesus Christ was begotten of the Holy Spirit. We read in Luke i.35, R. V., And the
angel answered and said unto her, The Holy Ghost shall come upon theeNew Living Translation and he was shown to be
the Son of God when he was raised from the dead by the power of the Holy Spirit. He is Jesus Christ our Lord.Made
Righteous in Christ - Lesson 10 in Gods Great Salvation, a series of life-changing free online When we see that we are
holy in Christ, we become holy.Jesus the Christ lived a holy life upon the earth in perfect obedience to His Father. Jesus
only did what He saw the Father do and only spoke what He heard theHoly In Christ [Andrew Murray] on . *FREE*
shipping on qualifying offers. Holy In Christ - Thoughts on the Calling of Gods Children to be Holy as Do you live
your life to be happy or holy? Or, better question, are they . We never sink lower than Christ can descend. We can never
outrun hisFoolishness for Christ refers to behavior such as giving up all ones worldly possessions upon joining a
monastic order, or to deliberate flouting of societys conventions to serve a religious purposeparticularly of Christianity.
Such individuals have historically been known as both holy fools and
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